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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho only plucn to buy DrtufeOA in
town in at L R Kitrrn

- -

Baud concort iu tho Executive
grounds this aftornoon

Lnod article for littlo mo n ny
what nuy body can get nt Korrs

Tho Board of Exntninors of non ¬

commissioned oOlcors inuot this
evening

Extra quality 1 button Kid Glovo
for SI nt N S Saohs

Tho Board of Hoalth meets this
afternoon whon tho returned prosi
dont will again ineot his oolluaguos

Finn Draperies now patturns and
closing 8 yards for SI at Sauhs 520
Fort street

It is ofllciall7 notified that T J
King and Wrny Taylor have been
appointed mouibors of tho Board of
Agriculture

Tablo Linon Napkins Bed Spreads
and Sheetings cheaper tiiau clso
where at N S Sachs

It is stated by English journals
that tho Duke of York will pay a
visit to Canada and Australia in tho
near future

Dont bo misled I Mako your pur ¬

chases at Korrs and save at least 25
jCeuts on every dollar spout

Tho Mariposa is due from tho
Coast to morrow with interesting
political news in regard to tho presi- -

dential conflict

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 76cts 100 S125 and 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

Invitatious have been issued for
tho wedding of Iiobert Moro to
Miss Jauo Lishman on Wednesday
evening August 5th

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beor
that the experienced tapsters can
givo you

Tho rehearsal of II Trovatoro is
progressing pleasantly and con ¬

siderable interest is evinced in so ¬

ciety circles at its forthcoming pro-
duction

¬

Win Simerson tho First llugf
meuts center field will be absent
from the diamond field on Saturday
he having loft by the Kiuau on a
short vacation

Pioneer Jim Dodd and his assist-
ants

¬

are on deck all the time at the
Pantheon Jim being a Salvation
Army man provides refreshment for
the niind as well as the body

The Royal Annex that dainty
delioato little home of refinement
and delicacies has a few more sur-
prises

¬

in storo for its patrons now
that Leslie haB recovered his
health

Duko and James have mnuy things
to show you and talk about at tho
Empiro saloon If you dont want
to drink tho beer you can take the
several brands of good fluids they
have on tap

Cunningham of the Anchor is a
cool and thoughtful roan Ho has
auietly invented a scheme whioh
will bring his beer cool and clear to
tho thirsty lips He will not impart
his secrets to rivals

This is just the weather that one
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome and thirst ap ¬

peasing and tho Royal Pacific aud
Cosmopolitan are tho saloons where
you can procure it t

At tho Wavorley

Morgan thinks ho had better olosa
up his salo of thoso goods damaged
at tho Ehlera firo this evontng
They aro going off no rapidly aud
cheaply that all his patrons obtain a
bargain It is not quite a Govern ¬

ment Lottery you know but there
are moro prizes than blanks and curi-

ously
¬

enough all aro satisfied whon

they havo paid their coin and pack ¬

ed off their parcels Bo on hand at
7 oclock this evening Tho best
and cheapest bargains aro always

mado in tho opening hours The
ontrance is on the Bethel Stroot side

of tho block

Tho American League

Last ovonlng the following officers

woro olocted by the Loaguoj T B

Murray President Wm Larsen
First Vico ProBidontj G Crabbo
Second Yico Presidont W D- -

Hamilton Recording Seorotary M

Kennedy Fiuanoial Secretary Trus ¬

tees J J Dolany Captain Wilson

W L Bowers Troasuror Georgo

Hawkins Tho iustallatiou will take
place on August lith

iiWlfcMMm1w MJmiWtAt

Tho Uourt Martini
Tim Jourtmnrtiul reconvened lost

evening Major MjLood was nbHuut
during the beginning of tho session
but nppearod ifter all tho evidence
wai in and a roenss of 20 minutes
had been granted Tho old throne
room whioh looks like a cheap
barber shop with its mirrors and
curtains was Tilled during tho oven
inw by an Jriteretnd crowd of
spectators

Captain Good tho wit- - j vessels into port
ncss and was crose oxamined by the
Judge Advocate Tho Captain re ¬

peated tho testimony givon by him
to tho Court of Inquiry Ho re ¬

membered to havo recoived the sight
found in the yard from a sergeant
but in regard to the disposition his
memory was absolutely dim The
Captain also stated that if tho Court
of Inquiry had asked him further
quostions ho would have told thorn
all about tho sight He was astound
od whon they cnasod asking quost-
ions

¬

and ho volunteered no inform-

ation
¬

Ho admitted boing a friend
of Mr Rhodes and that thoy had
frequently oxhanged calls He also
remembered that Colonel Soper the
Adjutant General montionod that
Rhodes had told him the A G
that ho Rhodos had extracted the
sight

H G Rhodos was recalled He
could not remember when and
where ho had met Good Ho con-

fined
¬

his fotmer assertion that ho
was tho party who took tho sight
from the gun Mr Rhodes was
nskod how long it took him to get
into the gun shod and romovo the
breech block and he said about 15

minutes
The Judge Advocate then pro-

posed
¬

to have an ocular demonstra ¬

tion of Mr Rhodes ability in regard
to the abstraction of broeoh blocks

Tho Court Martial tho defendant
aud counsel and the reporters and
audience consequently waltzed into
tho back yard and looked at the
witness doing his lightning business
on the gun

The witness succeeded in remov
ing and replacing the breech block
in a few minutes and was allowed to
return to tho throne room with his
numorous escort

Further examination did not bring
forth any new facts Mr Rhodes
gave an interesting description of
tho mechanism of tho Krupp can-

nons
¬

of model 76 and tho military
mon looked awe striken while listen- -

oning to his words of wisdom
Everybody being tired at this

point the rest of tho witnesses hold
in resorvo woro oxcused and Mr
Robertson opened his sluices of olo
quenco on the uufortunato geutlo
men forced by Mr Dole to sit as a
Court Martial

Mr Robertson spoke very woll
aud sensibly as loug as ho referred
to the charges relating to Captain
Goods alleged insubordination to
Colonol McLean Tho eloquent
young attoruoy felt himself to bo on
safe grounds and he made the very
bestof tho situation Whon ho got
to the sight business ho weakened
apparently although ho made a
bravo fight for what appeared a los-

ing
¬

poiut His finishing remarks in re-

gard
¬

to tho Colonel commanding
tho army of Hawaii may bo justifi-

able
¬

in civil court proceedings Thoy
woro a breach of military otiquotto
and wo fail to seohow tho members
of tho courtrnartial brother officers
and subordinates of Colonel Mo
Loan could sit quietly on thoir
and catch mosquitoes while thooivil
ian attorney derided tho command
or and called him ridiculous offens ¬

ive and peouliar
Tho Judge Advocato followed Mr

Robertsons address
Mr Kinney mado of tho most

oloquont addresses ovor hoard hero
Spaco forbids us to publish it iu
this issue not wishing to demolish
it by taking Eingle sight away
from his oratorical effort Wo will
oudeavor to morrow to gno tho
main points of his magnificent
address Shortly after 12 oclock
this morning the Courtrnartial went
into oxeoutivo session and tho public
was oxoluded

Tho Attornoy Gonoral was presont
during tho sossiou of tho Court
martial and staid to tho end

It is stated that Mr Rhodes com-
mission

¬

as a special ollicor has boon
revoked

Tho findings of tho Courtrnartial
will probably bo mado public noxt
week

ia

An Advertiser FaUo

The llnotyrtf morning organ
printed tint following paragraph
yostorday

As tho Lehun was coming into
port from Hawaii at about 730 a
m Sunday a bullot struck tho wator
right at her sido Target practice
was boing indulged in at Knkaako
by members of Capt Murrays com
pany A littlo moro such shooting
miy catiso tho killing of somoono on

was first coming

ono

Captain Murray has been inter ¬

viewed iu regard to tho matter and
states that his mon did not begin
practicing boforo 0 a m on that
Sunday aud that the reflection on
his company is uncalled for The
Lohua aud any other intorisland
boat can go and como without any
risk of being hit by tho volunteer
companies

Tho followiug paragraph iu tho
same issue of tho Advertiser shows
that others wero also shooting and
indulging iu target practice

Two boatloads of bluojackets
from tho U S S Adams woro out
target shooting just outside Hhe
lighthouse yesterday morning

Since tho courtrnartial develop-
ments

¬

it may be woll for all to
abandon shooting and guns for
awhilo Someone might steal your
sight

A Token of Friendship
A curious trophy of Hawaiian

handicraft was presented last even-

ing
¬

to Mr W Cunningham of the
Anchor Saloon It is composed of
seaweeds coral and shells of all
descriptions commonly found on
Oahus sda beach Iu tho conter
clevorly outlined in coral is an an
chor and tho word aloha To
framo it must havo caused consider-
able

¬

labor and whon first made the
vivid contrast of the various colored
foa flowers aud pearl oyster shells
must have beon yery effective

BY AUTHORITY

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privileges or those
paying water rates aro hereby notified
that tho hour for irrigation purposes are
from U to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDItKW DROWN

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kisu
Minister of the Interior

Honolulu July 10 1890 328 tf

IF YOU WAKT
To save your Taxos and a large portion

of your rent buy your edibles nt tho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated incroasod facilities for carry-
ing

¬

n iniioh largor and more fully assorted
stock tb an heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
Soused Pia Feet

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OB KITS

AT LOW IUTBS

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Goods delivered
Im 7M Onposlto Itallway

17 tl

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASBBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

1st Regiment
SATUHDAY AUG- - 1 1896

GAME OALLTtD A1 330 P M

ADMIR8ION
2 tf

DATED Iv 3UKMR
ITIjORIST

Nuuann Valley above tho Mauboloum

ALT Flowers
OBDEItB

and
Ilants will xocolvo
prompt and faithful
ntttcnlon Free doll
vorvto all ports with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evergreens

and Carnations n
Speciality

Depot

5sn No

25 OENTfl

JSfk
TmrwPHnNW 747 iy

TBWDOocra

This is hot weather food
spoiling weather unless tho pro-

per
¬

nltontion is givon to rofrigor
utor suggestions Thoros all
sorts of devices for keeping food
fresh good bad or indifforont
Some of the namod rofrigorntors
uro no bettor than dry goods
boxes tho lining is not right
and tho system of draught and
air circulation is defective

In tho United States thoro
woro complaints against tho
Gurnoy complaints wo had not
hoard of horo Whon wo woro
at tho Coast a fow weoks ago wo

took tho troublo to investigate
and learnod that tho objections
woro all right but they woro
against tho Gurnoy Ohallongo
refrigerator and not tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo

Wo soil tho Oleanablo woro
appointed solo agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands and wo dont
sell any othor Tho Gurnoy
Oloanablo is lined with mineral
wool tho greatest non conductor
known to sciouce tho Gurnoy
Ohallonge is lined with charcoal
and is a cheap combination that
is unserviceable

Foods aro easily kept sweet
and appetizing with a right re ¬

frigerator to help your Summer
health which is easier kept than
regainod There aro many re-

frigerators
¬

some excellent ones
but none equal the Gurnoy
Oloanablo Profits are forgotton
whon we soil them

WU A
flollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

CLOTHES

AND MONEY

You can dress woll and havo
both Tf you call upon us We
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from the best
underwear to the most fashion-
able

¬

garments Our prices and
quality of goods dnfy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can rostoro your old olothes to
now ones

ledeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil V O BOX 208

DONT FORGET

DONT forget that tho quality of tho
leather in a harness rcRulatos more
than anything elso Its weiring proper¬

ties You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best leather will look well and wear
woll as only tho best loather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attontlon and doos not ncod
froquent ropalrs

IS THE HARNESS
Islaud ordors solicited and promptly ot

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Street near Nuaanu

TELEPHONE 682

MiiUUttiHi

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new Involco of the Celebrated

Wesfermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM 80LD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri
can

Boers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rBICES

En HOFFSOHLAEQEB CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage and

Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATKBIALS ON nAHI

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE fi72

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

WITH

ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only S 1 0
GONSALVES GALLERY

231 120 Fort Street 3m

Telcphono 801 P O Box Ml

O KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btroet Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every DosorlpUoi

ST Island orders promptly attended to

FItESH GOODS BY KVEltY 8TEAMEW

Goods Delivered Free in Every Fart
of the City 240 fim

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sals

Parties wlshtmr to dlsnoso of their
Properties btb Inrltf rt to rU on n


